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oot Race Contestants Arrive Here
» « » »  « *  *  *  # *  #  #  * # *  # »ilding for the Ages, Merchants’ Community MessagemunityBuildingMessage

Methodist Revival in Progress
. , . .  I Large Crowds Attendnts Message on

Community
Building

(Editorial)
H »  Merchants’ m « f c w „ __

*  Ain page advertisement is on 
nt community buihf.ng ami

Methodist 
Revival

The revvai at the First Meth
odist church that betran Monday 
night is growing in interest at 
r-xch service, with increasing at-

»asw vvwwmiiMbjf Hlltl t(IUl&nCf.
be « f tartan* to everyone j R,.v. E. Carton Foote, evangelist, 
McLean trade territory. , ¡A delivering forceful messages that 
Mwwbosits who are spoil- iiavc no doubt o f his sincerity of 
this educational campaign; 
hope to derive any direct i 

from the advertisements, but: 
gra spending money in an 

to make this conwmmity a 
place in which to live.

itiicts built upon a foun- 
e f  good will toward all, a 

sincere effort, toward honest deal- 
oor fellow men, are the 

ies that will endure long 
Others fadnded upon a less 
' application of the golden 

.i-k h e ivo  passed away.
It k  the earnest wish o f every 

ttuo Member o f this community i 
shall grow and prosper. 

m anxious and willing to 
do Ms «hare toward promoting this 
growth. Each may do his share 
by d r i r  eah day his daily task 
ill the best way he knows how. 
ll : <■ in heave institutions,
ia oar neighbors, and a pride in our 

Mavolopmenta o f both private 
pub]:,- nature will make for 
progress and growth of th. > 

comniunity o f ours.
------ — — —————

MeLEAN g ir l  
MARRIES AT STAMFORD

H follow’ng item is clipped 
¿-the Stamford paper:
In Lula Peters and Mr. William 
■Mymer were quietly married 
MM o'clock Saturday afternoon 
Dm  Methodist parsonage with 
r B. A. Stewart reading the 

b p iv e  ring ceremony. Softly 
iad lights and vaaee o f cut 
j|||a nuwlv an attractive setting 

wedding, which was wit
hy relatives and a very few 

__ nds.
bride was attired in a lovely 

suit of navy blue georg- 
a dainty pink Mouse and 
wore a corsage o f pink

■ h m m
■ j, Braymer is the charming 
|M«r of Mr. and Mr*. W. H.
H of East Wesleyar Ave., and 
E| having lived in Stamford 
rTa dhort while, no*. won for 
g) f  a host of friends. The 

home h  in Bradford, Pa., 
friends here are numbered 

acquaintances. 
atcJy after the ceremony

SpringPageantPleases
FOOTRACE SIDELIGHTS

School Program Friday 
Pleases Large 

Audience

Rev. E. Gaston Foote, Evangelist 
Methodist Revival

jurpose, and an enjoyable feature 
of the services are solos by Prof, 
noburt Watkins.

Servhtes are held at 10 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. each day, with a 30 
nunute song service directed by 
i'rof. Waikins preceding the even- 
iiXi services.

Oi<ganu.ai.ons are being perfected 
whereby wd departments o f the 
uourch will have a part, regardless 
ox xv̂ e, and everyone is invited to 
attend the services, which will 
continue through next week. Prof. 
Watkins says that the singers of 
ttie town are especially invited, as 
are those who wi.l join the or
chestra.

Tonight (Thursday) Rev. Foote 
will speak on “The Crossroad».” 
Friday night wi.1 be high school 
night, and a section wi,l be re
served in the center of the church 
for pupils and teacherx to sit in 
,i Ls.jy. Saturday night the sub
ject will be "Samson the Fthrt," 
¡Sunday mornit^j at 11 o’clock, “ The 
Trie edy of the Insufficient.” Sun 
day evening, “ Chickens Will Come 
Home to Roost." Monday night 
win oe Odd Fellows and Kebekaha
night, and members of these or- 

couple left In their new ^  n>aet al the hall and at
tend church In a body, special seats 
beii'j; reserved for them. Tueeday 
night the theme will be “Jonah and 
tho Whale.”  Wednesday night, 
“ Mr. Excuse Me, Please.”

gift from the bride*» par 
a  brief bHdal trip. They 

their home in Stamford 
prenent.

iS

[ b u r s  PVNERM . SUNDAY
--------  «WALTON CHILD DIES

Mi-vice« were held Sun- AT ALANREED
Mr*. Ruth I..»mlrum Burr. j , —
yean, 11 month* and IS tTKil>, (>,*„ Walton. 1 year. 7 

daughter of Mr. and Mr*. ^  j  dayi old »on of

A pageant o f spring presented 
by the pupils of the grade school 
under the direction of Mrs. Jim 
Back was a very euccessful affair 
Friday evening.

The different characters in the 
•scenes o f The Passing of Winter, 
The Flowers Awaken, and the 
Crowning of the Queen were dres
sed to represent th.ur parts and 
handled their tines and movement* 
well.

’lh  s program was c ne of the 
not v cu.oriu1. ^utn.n ;n .\)cL\m, 

the costumes representing much 
tamo and thought to bring out each 
< .raster ptutrayed in a very pleas- 
ag manner. Tlhe ligting effect* on 

11.0 •> :a ;c  showed careful planning, 
and added much to the » ffeettven-ss 

. .lie tableaus.
Music was furnished by the high 

school bend under ti»e drection ol 
x'rof. R. C. Davidson.

COURT HOUSE 
WILL BE SOLD 

HIGH BIDDER
The commissioners court has 

voted to sell the old court house 
building at Lefors at nublic auction 
to the highest bidder May 14th.

Tho building half the present 
ariae was erected in 1902, with Henry 
Weckeaatr of Miami as contractor, 
and six years later doubled in size 
:*> .take care of the county records. 
W. II. Baker, 31st district judge, 
held the first court in 1902, at 
Which time Siler Foulkner was 
ounty clerk.

The gerund upon which the build
ing s’ and» wall revert hack to 
J. M. Shaw, who donated the plot 

r.l $1000 in 1902.
Election* were hold in 1908, 1919, 

1925, and aagin this year before 
a majority was obtained to move 
the county site to Pam pa.

A site has been bought for a 
new court house at Pampa for 
$31,000.000, according to Ccmmis-

Mr*. J im Back
To read in the daily papers of 

.ho Pyle dtrhy and that Pat de 
Ytarr was the first into Amarillo, 
and Fiat Arthur Soumien, the De
troit Finn, was leading the entire 
rave, did not mean much. But 
when they plodded i-,to McLean 
last Saturday, braving both mud 

and snow, there marathon runners 
ceased to be an illusion and be
came a reality. Despite the in- 
'■'imint weather, the entire town, 

all excited, was out. But not until 
we had seen the racers run, walk, 
or limp in by ones, twos and three* 
did we realize what a strenuous 
cask thrso men have undertaken to 
win the ‘ pet of go d ut the fool of 
he rainbow.”

To some, this const to coast 
ramp serms foolish, an exertion 

if unnecessary energry, accompan
ied by dangers too awful to be 
idored. That may be true, yet 
hi* contest will always be counted 
n all important event in the his- 

’ ory of sports. Almost every nation- 
l t y  under the sun is represented, 
v-ept the Chinaman, whose play 

‘ urns to work when he gets up a 
sweat.

The runner* decareJ they had 
e-n treafxyl royally in Texas. One 

.•aid. “ Why, s’noe Texas is so lar-'e 
do we not get to see more of it? ” 
When hia geographical memory had 
been refreshed, he realized that 
Highway 66 goes through only the 
Panhandle of our state

Mike Joyce, who is ninth in the 
race, J* an Irishman, born on the 
h'’ !* o f the old country. Mike says 
•ho story of St. Patrick must really 
he true, as he never saw a snake 
in all of Ireland. Hi* wife and 
,rive chPdren are waiting in Cleve
land, Ohio, to give encouragement 
for the remainder of the trip. His 
hiltlren say they are not going to 

play the Vietmla until «faddy comes 
home, and if he brings the $25,000 
back theyrl put on the record “ It 
Ain't Coin’ to Rain no More."

One runner said. “ Twas in cross- 
the desert that we suffered! 

Then we had long runs -md wouldn't 
get. into control enmn until after 
night. Here we wsiuld feol around 
in the dark for coffee, sugared 
with desert sand, and cold sand
wiches peppered with flying pab- 
’>!«* sifted out by the March wind. 
No words can descril*e What we 
suffered then with our parched 

\ Tps and swollen feet' But now 
that we are in Texas, the weather 
has been cooler, our runs shorter, 
and we are faring fine.”

Andrew Payne o f  Clare-more, 
Ok la... who i* S": l to have won one

School Exhibit Enjoyed
Large Crowds View 

Interesting 
Exhibit

The school exhibit shown at the 
Wilkerwun building ’.art Saturday wa» 
enjoyed by moving crowds o f peo
ple all day.

The commercial, art, Latin, Eng
lish, domestic science and vocat:onal 
agriculture classes all had inter
esting work on display and many

Prof. Bob Watt*".*, Singer 
Methodist Revival

hi oner M. M. Newman, who states . . . .  . . .  .u
that the information given tar* do,Ur'  ? r th* f,” I
week as to the price paid was in
correct.

An architect to furnish plans 
for a new court house will prih. 
hbly be exnpfloyed by the cijmr.i-i- 
sioners this week.

expircaaiuns of approbation were 
heard 'in regard to the high qu» ty 
of the work shown.

A great deal of the best work 
n many department* could not be 

sipown. as it is to he sent to the 
State Department of Educat’on to 
apply on credit« asked for this 
term.

The w ork o f the art. <tepart merit 
«wupied almost one whole wall 
of the burding, Showing work in 
all grades. Special rounters were 
covered with the work in English 
«V'm.merre rrid Iatin that ’were 
tv<re*ting to visitors.

In the domestic science deport
ment, punipnts and other work 
w o  on diiirday nhow’pg coreful 
training from the Instructor.

Vocatiimal agriculture ami shoo 
work wm« reqireserrtrd by tables, 
lamp s/ands. hook erul*, eonorette 
work, etc. This wa* n

Race Makes Night Stop in McLean
Hikers Come Through 

Snow and Rain 
Saturday

The f.rst of the footrocers to 
reach McLean Saturday croaaod th«- 
line a little after one o ’clock afte 
a tough hake from Groom In tn«
snowstorm.

After tihe firrrt runner, contest
ants cun* in at intervala all af
ternoon, some trailing ilirough Sun 
day.

The runners mixed with the 
local cit zens and seemed to be 
glad to talk o f their experiences, 
many human interest stories being 
gained from their rec:tal!«. On*- 
o f the contestants is a millionaire’s 
son and has the promise o f the 
•ame amount as the capital prize 
f he holds out to the end, regard 

!«ss o f his place as winner. His 
at her accompanies the race in a 
■ar, and the boy lacks for nothing 

’ o Kelp him keep in the race. The 
Oklahoma entrant won a big prize 
by being the first to cross the 
date line Sunday.

Two long lines o f cars lined th« 
highway from Mcleen to TexoU, 
the next stop, Sunday, and when 
>he winner reached Texola Sunday 
afternoon there were runners ail 
along the route from McLean to 
Texola.

The only portable radio broad 
■oat ng station arrived in McLean 
Friday And sent out programs that 
were apreciated by fans within s 
300 mile radius.

Reported.

K. B. KLI I’

lOub and 
■vl one ofguest* enjoyed OBa of the loveliest

Easter events on last Thursday 
afternoon at the hospitable home of
Mrs. H. <3. Wil.iama in the Floral
addition.

Tiw receiving rooms were abloom 
with sprin-r flowers and greenery, 
while a canary* sweet warble re 
ccla id  'throoshout the afternoon. 
(Hover Easter suggestions feature«1 
the tallies, plate favors and re
freshment*.

The president was absent, and th»' 
most in- meeting was called to order by 

into the »tat. of Oklahoma, and p«rt of the il.srV’ay. ami ( Mrs. Filer, vice president. After a
who >* «’atc*l to receive five thous- Tempko was <m Lend most of exhort business seosion, the meet
*nd more if he lea«ls into the ^  |0 *,»»at the visitors in rtK adjourned.
•»pitol city, «ml an additional five — . ^ i n g  the various dispUys. Four tohhs of bridge were In 
thousand if he U-nts into Tulsa. yy,;, e*vibrt WM »-ould have progress xrntil a late hour. Believ.
wn« only proving that paternal en- (fisplnye») at the e«amty meet, or no >̂ high score was wson b>
evniragement helps. Payne’» father (>rK> b,^.n ŷ .1,1 with MoI>ean Mm. E. K. Filer, second high wa-

! wn* along with him. i nd ’twa* a „^ iripatlng . checked over to Mrs. Arthur TaMey.
and Mrs. J. E. Cubir.e, by no: 
concentratang, was cotmiled with low

FEW VOTER CAST pleasure to see hi* eye* sparkle as
IN SCHOOL ELIA TION y  sa d, "My boy is ? >cond in th*

race." Since leaving Mclaan, An- NEM DRAY LINE _  i score. Guest high wa awarded to 
ORDERS ADVERTISEMENT ^  Campbell.

--------  Mrs. Wkt Springer a sai* ted In

«. H
She cled Friday.1 ^  ^  Mr> „  G Walton of

conducted at the 'AUnreed. died Thursday, April If.

Th ;,!̂ « i  ~
me were J R Phillips, by Plaator Jam *«« o f the Memphis 
bb. T. H. Andrew*. W. W.'(Methodist choreh.

and Toll Moore, («hante of C. 8 K»*' undonotar.

Only 99 eUtaons took advantage drew ha* taken one ftep higher 
of the chance to express tbrir'and is now leading the entire squad 
cfcofco for achooi trustee* in Sat !u e'ip*ed time. Shmild this Okla- i H. Grearet and Ray M Cabe, who serving a delicious plate lunch to 
urday’s election, including 12 muti- konm boy be the «ret into New ,^ ,„ * 1  the dray bus,ness in Me- the following: Mbsdomes J. E
luted ballots, which left 87 voter* York, hi* home town »fill have U »n  about February 1st, this year, Oubrne, Arthur Talley, Ray Davis,
to elect a1! -the old tnwtore on given to the wre-ld two present-day *-c now regular patnns of The E. E. Filer, O. S. Shaw, J. E
tho ballot, adding Claud McGowcn favorite*. (Will Roger*. America's New* advertlsng columns, the first Peters. Invited guest* were: M e
as the new man ! fnmous cowboy humorist, also hail* ¡insertion appearing on another page «lames S. B. Morse, John C.
‘ Thr vote for the winning trunteer from (Tliremore) There gentlemen are experienced Haynes, C. P. Hamilton, L. G.
atood* C C  Bogan 83, J. A. Awhby Along with the racer« was "Red” draymen, and promise careful hand- McMiUen, C. A. Gatlin, Roy Camp-
54 J S Howard 52. J W. Bur-1 Grange, our country’* greatest fo d -  ling o f anything intrusted to their bell, Jot Montgomery, Everett Wat

50. ( W  McGowcn 49. 8am haH star. "Red" is said to have care
llodg«« 49. W. S. White 46. Eiglit ■ acquired his w.mderful physiqua car-othre It  vote*

was made in R fllw t fataWMWt was made in Alaarawl

IIIIIIIIIIM Rice, undertaker, was ia 
•f arran ca le», n

cemetery.

on the ballot receive-! ! tying Ice while he mede a living 
from 21 to 43 ea.-h. j dnv hi* mother and younger brother» 

When interview«!, the athlete said, 
•‘ I like your town, hut l don’t like 

MOTION PICTURES TO BK j >our ^  Kit they"! be bettor

Rev. D. H. Brynoff and family
_________ _ »oa Rev. 8. A. Ccfcb ettonded the
Cebb waa in Wirk Buptlst workers eonfrrene* at Quail 

Tuesday. Tnrad»y.

COLD WEATHER THIS WEEK

Itorinnirvg with a *n >w Saturday, 
the past week ha» seen eoldor 

MADE NEAR ALANREED w^ ’n Highway M.”  H e ; weather, but local prognosticators
--------  dirpfayed a miniature roling pin any that we may expect real spring

T. W. Boll o f Alan reed ho* form and rmRIwrly said that he had Just weather aeon,
ed a  fUm producing company and | rarvived It aa a aoereniv ftxwn the 
^ill moke motion picture« on th e :» . B. KWh. (I think Mr* Filer 
McMurtry ranch near Alanreed. was th* donor). Being a single

Mr. 1WI1 ta a son of S. L. BaT' man "Red”  mid he had no idea 
o f Alanreed and say* he ha» a hew It frit to have stieh a weapon
r-trenp company playing ««■ him. ' u«ed on l:ua-

Mr. and Mm. Roy Oimpbed went 
to Texola, OMa.. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Morse visited 
ft Amarillo Friday.

kin*» and Mies Sallie tkxmpbell.
Mri*. Arthur Talley wHI enter

tain with a bridge luncheon at 
1:30 p. m. tM* (Thursday) aftei 
■toon.

PANHANDLE CROP REPORT

The Rock Island crop report for 
this month show* winter wheat in 
excellent condition in the Panhan
dle with prospect of one of th 
’a-geet yield* ever produced. In
dication* are that leas cotton will , 
be planted end inertaoed acreage 0i

f
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* i The Bat
A Novel 

from the Play

before them. "Hut *» ho In Owl'« nume 
killed him»“ he muttered, kneeling he 
fore the Are.

“ You don't think It aree— HillyT  
Pal* saw pill.»'» foie before her for a 
eminent, calm. («passive Hut he era*

The McLean Newa, Thursday, April 12, 192g
MERCY. y e s :

'

i

9 y

• d  A v e r y  H o f w o o d

Th# Bat eow rijat. i t t i  tir Par, tukoris 
ftiiiahart «ad t n r r  H>r«wd.

WMU I
THE STORY

J0

CltAPTRH  I— Defy In« all alTorte It 
<#piur# htiu. a tt»r a lon e  *«rl«e  ef 
munlar» pud robbarl«»- a super-crook  
known la tha polio« only a* "Tha U a f  
<*a hruuabt about a rantabla raían of 

tarror At M i wlla' and. and at tha 
maa'a own request, tha ch l«f o f polle#
• asiana tua best oparatlas. Ander##* 
ta art on tha trail o f  tha Bat.

CH APTKR II— W ith her ateca. Data t laden. Miss Cornelia Van G order la 
• vina In u>a aount/p huma o f  tha 

lata Coartletah Rie ml sa . who aa lll hla 
'««• ill death had baen president o f 
lito I'nion bank, w rscksd beraus# of 
tha theft o f  b taras sum In curranry 
I ha cook and housamald dakertad tha 
Vaa Uvrdar h lupahold. U m o a  only 
tha Jhpaaasa hollar. WH* Mlaa Van 
lordar racalvea a nets w srnlna her to

• acata iba plooa at ones on paia af 
teath ttha frets tha «ta m isa  la from  
ha drraderi Hat. but dstarmlnaa to 
«n ote  It. Dale return» from  the city.

where ehe had been to hire a gardener

CHAPTKR III— Miei Cornetta tette 
U sale Allen, her faithful Irtah maid, 
who te decidedly nervous, that a d e 
tective te com m a lin i  m ahl The aar- 
dener arrlvaa. alvina Me name ee 
Itruohe Mtee Von U»r<j#r lead# hliu 
into • trap and he admita he le u t e 
K.irdener but neede w ork 8he allow « 
him to alsy Dale com ee fm m  the 
t'ouatry club with a friend. t>oc««r 
'Vella Mina Cornelia telle them o f the 
threatenlna note. They are Interrupted 
by tha emaabina o f  a window In tha |

Cm APTERIV^tphey And a atone he«
WlflHVir through a alar.» d' or, 

w -ig h tln «  «nntbar mlaelve warnlna 
them to lea«e. Doctor W elle uraee M m  
Vaa Gorder to obey, but ahe tlrmly re- 
tueea The detective. Andereon. arrive», 
te laid o f the eitaatloa, and announcoa 
ba w ill stav on watch that nlaht.

CHAPTKR V— Mlaa Van Gorder Iella 
Andereon eha hae an Idas C.«ur<1e«*h s i mice
»'lem m a nebbed hie own bsnk »»■) C n- 
eeslad the money In the house, but 
the detective bellevee the hank'e 
reehler. Halley, who I» miasma, ta the 
guilty one. Brooke <who la really 
It.ailny. the aouehi for rsuhler. and 
Date's f.ance* telle the tir i he knowe 
there l* a bidden room In live bouaa 
aoA believes Courtlel*h Fleming. be- 
f re hie death la Colorado, concealed

"Ycu Don’t Think It Was—Billy?"

rn Oriental — «li ulloii—iti» fot* iiiIkìiI 
In- hist an tu lio . Jii'l a* im p.* s i»r  
Mi.ile Iti» limili» were alili red with 
Id ml Slie »limidi red at the thought

Unii«*,» •sinslilereil tile mutter.
•’ I v likely Ibe man l.lzzlr aaw 

ti c ii|»si;ilr».“ he anld Anally. ‘'Hal
Ivi- I wen .nil over the upper Amirm."

V i‘ m.thlngr breutheil Pule.
* Vi ite ' I’.ailey’s voice bad an 

im -i i i diMii tlnallty. ” l»ale. <to you 
limi—“ li* fornii.

.'••M e instinct named the girl (bat 
H i were not to continue their ism 
». .-ani|a>ti uninterrupted "He cart 
f.il "  • !.«• brenthed. a« footstep*
• untdi’il in fHp htll: -HaiiPy nodded 
fd turned buck to Ills prrtenae of 

I. **ioIitig llie lire. Pule moved away 
from him slowly.

The door oiwned and Mias Cornelia
entered, her black Militine bag In her 
te ml. on her face a demure HtUe 
•mile of triumph. She closed the door 
ra-efitllj behind her and begun to

•Well Mr. Alope. In—Urliearln—Ru 
b ois oi hern l-e «talle? I* ahe said, In 
tone* of the greatest satisfaction, ad 
du « .log heraelf to Iteiley s rigid hack 
Hailey Jumped to Ida f< et mechan 
leali» at her imtitUm of bis name

•epbaw,

Dai» tele- 
Courtleiah'e 

• •king him to com e orar
(he b an k s iweaey Ibera 
phones Richard riam ine. O ourlle ish#

fHAPTKM  VI— Dais tells Richard 
Fleming of her knowledge o f the h idden room He gets Mil o f her »»’ hile 
tie seeks end And» blueprints o f the 
h u»s Data, returning And» hs h is

fte and Poto evebanred one swlfl and
ho|ieles» glunce of IH ter defent.

“ I wtsh," proceeded Mls« Cornei Ih 
—tifotonaiy en joylng thè slluation  Hi 
Die full, « i » h  you voung peopl«1 1
«aghi retncmtier limi even If Imi» ■ 

th» secret In a eersfi o f blueprmt. but . , . .  . . . .  . . , _ i . ,_he refusa# lo  gl*e II lo  her daclarln* ''-c lh  Ion e  fnlU-ll Olii al »Itiy
he meana to bara ih» m one, if II l» >l.c ndml alili fiinclloti» "
• here Kn .wlng thè rtndlng o f  tbo i >die puMed out a cabinet photograph 

fr> ii die ■ letiiha of her knitting bug 
lit« photograph— on your dresser I” 

cl,i.imi I »ate. "Hum It and be 
pick iiIhhiI it !"

Pule took the photograph but con 
tlnni-d to star* at her aunt with In
crvilultnis ey*>*.

"The*—you knew»“ she stainmered 
M l»» Cortirlia. the effective little 

seVtigetw~D»1e lella w .lle  of “me i>i.»-e tableau »tie had pliinned now necom 
of paper In the roll He goes to gel It |»|i#Ium| to her most humorous blltls

foctloa. rei.ipsed Into a chair.
“ My tlear ctdld.* said the Indotn 
able lady, with a sharp glance at 
ill ley a twwlltlercd fa»-e. "I have era 

,Uo»ed many gnnlener* tn my time— 
nn.| ne»er before hud one who mnnt 
••uretl his tinger-nalla. wore silk socks 
Mint regarded baldness as a plant In 
«lead of a calamity "

An unsvilling pmlle began to break 
on the faces of both Pale and her 
buer. The form«r crossed to the Are 
Hare nnd threw the damning photo 
graph of Hailey on the Aatnea. 8he 
watched It shrivel, curl up—be r« 
du'cd to ash. She stirred the ashet 
with a poker till they were well pest 
lerrd.

Halley, recovering from the shock 
••f Amtlng that Miss Cornelia's sharp 
eyes had pierced hla disguise with
out his even auspectlng It. now thrww 
himself on her mercy.

“Then you know why Tin bereT* he

«i»ey m esas everytk 'ns «o Itsltey, 
t il»  eelae» yart o f iba scrai- o f  pnprr
• ■« durlna »he »Iru a sl»  Klemlsg >•
• h.-t and k'lle-t Ander«..n and Ihe re«! 
« ” d h»r b#«ids Ihe body »*Ph a re- 
vnleer Pnctor W ells srrlven

CHAPT»:H VIt— Regale lleresfarit. 
feienit o f Rlsmlng sppesra Doctor 
Wells g e it »he aerar o f  blueprint fm m  | 
S'lentlna'» h< 4y, huí Anderei.i» take» 
it fe .m hlm l'n l* hidas her p.ece tn • 
bread rail, whlch fh» bullir» »sm ove»
.« >h  ana as*ka aniry Ihto tha hoos» | 
»itd atl but D «'a  and Watt» a > to tn-

CHAPTER VIII

Tha B lacken ed  Bag
As la chanced, »be did uot turn 

T lie null d«M>r openetl— tha liewd he 
hind tl»e set Ice sank down agnlu Jack 
I'.HlIcy entered, carrying s cou p l« o f  
log* o f  Arew .utd.

I Vale m oved toward him as soon an 
he had shut th* door.

"Oil. things hav* gone awfully 
wrisig. haven't th ey?" she said, with a 
little  break in her voice.

He put hla Anger to hla Up*
“ Ha careful ! '  he whispered lie 

gl lin ed shout th* room, cautiously
“ I don t trunt even the furniture In 

tbia bouse tonight t" he said. He t»M,k 
Imle hungrily In bis arms and klsaed 
her once, swiftly. "W th* Up* TUen 
Miey [>arted—hla *elc* changed tonhe 
formal vide* of a servant

Miso Van Herder w ! abes the Are j stnmmered.
kept burning.” h* annoino rd with a 
whispered “ Hlay u p t o  Pwle 

Pal* cwught hla meaning al oar*, 
“ l’ut some logs on th* Are. please." 

she said loudly, for th* benefit of any 
listening ears, then In an undertone 
I» Hailey, "Jack—I'm nearly dls 
Iructed I"

Halley threw his wood on the Are 
which received It with appreciative 
rruckles and sputterlngs Then senio 
for a m««ment, ha clasped hla sweet 
heart closely to him.

“Dwle» pull yourself together 'H he 
whispered w iim lngly. " W a r *  got a 
Aght abend o f □» !**

He released her and turnetl bark to 
ward the Are.

“The»» old-fothloned A rep In res est 
np a lot of wood." he said In casual 
tones, pretending to arrange the logs 
with the poker ee the Are would draw 
inore cleanly.

Bat Dale felt that aha must settle 
one point between them before they 
took up their game of pretenne again 

“Y ou know I sent for Hlchard Hero 
Ing «lent y o u r  ah# anld. her eye* 
Aaed foseecblngly on her lever. The 
reef of Ike world might Interpret her 
action an It plena««—ah* cwuMn t hear 
to have Jack «Manad» rstned.

Hat I here waa aw danger of that 
IHe folti. In kef waa tee complete 

"Tee--of coame " he said, with a 
h« u »I erat'r*t>le Th«m hi* mind re 
«cr ni to the ffvi-r pf■res« |>mWf»

“ I still have a certain amount of 
imagination I I may think you are a 
fowl for taking the risk, but I can 
sec what that Idiot of a detective 
might not—that If you had looted the 
tifilnn hntik you wouldn’t be trying 
to discover If the money Is In this 
house Ton would at least presutn 
shly know whera It la."

The knowledge that he had an ally 
In this brisk and Ihdomltshle spinster 
lady cheered him gree»ly. But ahe 
did not wait for any conxnenf from 
him Rhe turned abruptly to Pale. »

“ Now I want to ask y«»o something," 
ahe said, min* gravely. “ Was there 
a hiue-print, and did yow get It from 
lliiliaril Fleming?"

It wus Pale's tarn now to how her 
head.

“Yes," she confessed. »
Bailey felt a thrill of horror run 

| through him. Rha hadn't told him 
this!

“P a le r  be said, nnrompiwhendlnc 
ly. "don't you see where this plae*a 
yonf If yo« had It. why didn'l yoa 
give H to Andersen when he naked 
foe HT"

“ Hemune. "  anld Mlaa rv>r*etla. 
aiMvwnpromlatngty, 'she had sense 
enough lo eee that Mr Anders«« con 
side red that piece of paper th* Anal 
link la the evidence against hear

"Bat she meld hare a# m otiver 
stnmmered Bailey, dlatraaght. atilt 
foiling t# grasp the atgnlAcance of

Pules refusal.
“Couldn't slier queried Miss Cor 

neltn. pityingly. "The detecllve think* 
ahe could—to save you!“

Now ihe full light of revftailoo 
broke upen Bailey. II* took a step 
hack.

Mias Cornelia would have liked to 
comment tartly upon the singular lack 
of Intelligence displayed by even the 
nli-est young men In trying rlri-mo 
stance«. But tli**re whs no time. The» 
might he Internipted at any motilen» 
—and before they were, there were 
things she must And out.

"Where Is thst paper. a o sT  she 
asked Pale sharply.

"Why—the doctor la gelling If for 
me" Pale seemed puzzled by the In 
trii«lly of her aunt's manner 

“ What r  almost shouted Misa Cor 
nellu. Pule explained.

"It was on the tray Hilly took on» " 
she anld. still wondering why so aim 
pie an atiawcr should disturb Ml*a 
Cornells so grently.

“Then I'm afraid everything’« over." 
Miss Cornelia ««Id d«*spalrlngly. and 
made her Amt gesture of defeat. She 
turned away. Pale followed her. atltl 
nimble to fathom her course of rva 
soiling.

“ I didn't know what elw tn do" 
she said rnther plaintively, wonder ; 
lug If Hgiilri. «« with Fleming, she had 
misplaced her conAdence at a moment 
rritlcnl for them all.

Rut Ml** Cornelia seemed to h«»e | 
no great patience »vlth her delertlon 

“One of two things will happen 
no»».“ she said. »»Itti acrid logic 
"Either Ihe doctor*« nn honest man—In 
««Idrti rase as coroner, he will hand 
I lint pnper lo the detective—" Palo 
gwsped 'i*r he 1« not an h«*nes| 
man.'' w*-nt on Ml«« ' '  •mella, "and he 
will keep II for himself. I don't think 
he's sn honest msn "

The frank expression of her dis
trust scorned to calm her a little. She 
resumml her Interrogation of Pala 
more gently.

“ Now. let's he clear about this Had 
Richard Fleming ascertained that 
there was a concealed room In this
house?"

"lie  was starting up to It!" «»»Id 
Pale. In ihe vole* of a ghost, remero
tiering.

“Just what did you tell him?" 
"That 1 believed there waa a hidden

room In the house—and that th* 
money from the Union bank might 
he In It."

Again, for the millionth time. In 
deed. It seemed to her. she reviewed 
the circumstance* of th* crime.

•'Could anyone have overheardT' 
i*keil Mi** Cornelia.

The question hrd rung In Pale'* 
ear« ever since «he had come to her 
senses after the Bring of the shot and

Been nemftig*» h»*dy stark on the Boor 
of ihe alcove.

"I don't know.” she said. "We were 
very cautious.’*

“ You don't know where this room 
Is?*'

•'No, I never saw Ihe print. Up- 
stHirs some»» here, for he—'•

“ ÚpatairaI Then the thing to d<>, 
If we rau get thut paper from the 
doctor, is to locate the room at once."

Jack lUllcy did not recognize the 
direction where her thoughts »»ere 
(ending. It seemed terrible to him 
thut anyone should devote a thought 
to the money while Pule wus still In 
danger

"What doe* the nmney matter 
no»*?" lie broke In somewhat Irritably 
•We've got to saw her!" nnd hit eyes 
went lo I bile.

Mb* Cornell« gn»e him an InefTnbte 
to o k  of weary pat lent*.

'T'lte money mutters s great deal," 
•lie sn id m-mdhly “Some one whs In 
this house on ihe same errand ns 
Richard Fleming After all.“ site 
wen! on. with » tinge of Irony, “ the 
course of rciisoultig that you followed. 
Mr. Ilailey. is not necessarily unique,“ 

Kbe rose.
"S»»<"i lealy e’-c muy have auspected 

that Courtifigh Fleming nil»b«d bis 
o«vn honk.'' «lie «aid thoughtfully. 
Her eye fell on the doctors prof»n 
slonal hug—she setUned lo consider 
It as If ii were n strange sort ol 
animal.

"Find »tie iinin who followed your 
course of reasoning.” she ended, with 
a store at Ilailey, "and you liu»e found 
the murderer *'

“With that reasoning, you might sits 
pect me!" said Ilia la ter a Irlrte 
touchily.

Ml«« Cornelia did not gi«e an Inch. 
“ I have," she said. Pale allot a 

swift, sympathetic glance at her lover 
—another I« «  sympathetic ami more 
Indignant ol tier aunt Misa Cornelia 
smiled. *

(Continue»! n«xt week)

Mr. und Mr* H am  K-uig nnd
chikiron of StiFtwater, Okla, vi*- 

Hetty "But couldn't you find • h*d the turfy1.  p.rrnU. Mr, .ml 
u«t on. «kwr?" W™ W C Dunaway, last week
Uu y “ Nothing except for women end.
e r  JA. I'd starve first."________ !__

Trade at Home
Never fit A garment wrong

r
;

Magnolia
Petroleum Co

r .  j  t v s« . \ln ,
Day t’ konr 

M

side
uut Few pexijVA* »re exactly »like 
on botti left »nd right *Wfc*v. »nd 
V»Htm the gwruvent is turned right
aide out it m»y not set smoothly.

\V. T Hu»igins h»« renewed »
sub-sor.ptiOfl for Mrs. Emma Rice,
l.yerly, G».

I.et us make you a farm loan 
a; V; Any amount. Smith Bros. 
Advertisement tfe

FRESH MILK and PURE CREAM

Modern
From Tuberculin Tested Cows

sanitary barn. Frigidaire equipment. Mi!k r# 
to 40 do»rees insures no baeteri. growth *

Free Delivery

Hibler’s
Quality pina Service

Twice Daily

Dairy
i’ h«i

Star Filling Station
Marland Products

General Tires
Vulcanizing

Polishing
Greasing
Washing
Service

P’ I f  lot Tod Glass 
Prop.

5  ..........................................................

The Bubble 
Blowers

VULCANIZING
lire and Tube Repairs

Work Guarantee4

G u m ’ Tire Shop
tl l.eater'n Service Station 

Telephone 105

\

\

'V  £
Real c —«' » c e

'A - nave full modern equipment 
red expert workmen. You won't 
' •lisap'pointed in ou" cleaniny 
• I pressing. I^t us demonstrate • 

We call for and deliver.

SERVICE TAILOR SHOP 
ItanM'l Chrisfl-- Pron.

Phone 173

Youth would build a house out of& J 
bubbles. Some outgrow it, some n J  
do! J

The mission o f this bank is to help c.»H 
tinguish between the dreams that a j  
practical ana those that are not and ; r j  
with all our might, help make them coal 
true!

The Citizens ¡State Bank
CAT IT Ai# W H O  i ! »  MJBELUII P  1.7*8«

•to d y  co
81

W oo*

J. S. Moroe, I eiddcni U Bogan, C»sfc:(

................. .

Y. 
I .  

Giving

It Is 
Y 

Study

Tha B. 
Finley \

Groceries ate » heaper pt f uckcti » 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfj

A. A. LEDBETTER
A ttorney-a t-La w 
McLean, Texas J

DRAY SERVICE
When You Want It

Phones 213 and 18.Y

City Dray and 
Transfer

Christopher and Prosta«.

B ecause we are d e liv erin g  I),or* 
Chevrolet« than at any other 
history, we are offering a n u m b e r  of«» 
tional values In reconditioned used
Our used cars carry an 
oflicial O. K. tag which 1« 
reproduced on thi* page. 
Attached to a used car by 
a Chevrolet dealer it sign!- 
Ties that every vital part of 
the car ha. been inspected, 
properly recon d ition ed

and where worttrf 
by a new part, 
enables anyone •* 
u sed  car w)»h • 
confidence a» t0 
factor' operation,!
price U ahsoluttl’ 
and right.

Reasons why you should buy > 
used car from a Chevrolet

j  ..1—< lir»f*4u ihslm hav« bmm 
selotfil lit ihe 1 He»» Am* Muf f 
C om in n v  «an ih «  K*«ta o f  fhe«r finan« «et t «a|m>naît?»Im y und 
JrprnJsbilH « -
—dieventoc »lealrra .dirt «mud «¡

t ■NW*"’’ •* •mi #*pr» P««»»r 
(SfS

4 - c ‘ ‘ ’ v v ': ,Äfiuvi Will *»* p
Maif •« lili *

2 .»d I
-O ofr la J n lm .a oM a lian  A , „*do‘ *U
w  . i-i «n «»»Irani ..V.I mlMO.1 «S 1 *' - i«»lin ".•(.#«*' .4« M n  C M *«,.

A few of our exce ptional Used Car valu«j 
“ with an OK that counts’ 1

CHF.VROI n  “ ,Alt
l«2*. FORD COUPE I ll»r. CHEVROLET TOURING

I wo n«-»» tin*», paint job good. Body, upE..lsbmang. top and tires 
raac* dandy, and a Karpain at in exaettca* condition You mus* 
»100.00
«  ITH AN O. K

5 new tir». 
rr. tee, dkSv w

*w fd s  car to apprw.ato H. At upKobt«HMC C— 1 **
THAT COUNTS un un oaüy low price o f only

POACH

Offko Fnxwortk-t.alkraiik 
lumber Co.

M il CHEVR01.ET 
In A-l eitvditinn, new rubhar,1 
"P».oWt«'Hryr and huly l.oA* ItVw j 
now ; m tor runs V)u- a new one.! 
Ih u  car is «xnnir scon. !W  u 

S100.00 down. Terms 
12 Month..
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

-  1175.00
WITH AN O. K TH AT COUNT8

liar •

«  -npfotrfy o '-' 1111 ***
K «*•* ^  1

W.1 *

IR2S FORD TOURING 
kood, took, good l i  you » r e d  c s r  s i  »  b a rg a in . > 

don’t mite fhas opportunity. It’.  , 
yo»c * for 9150 00 
WITH AN O. K. THa T UOUNTS;

rt vt’a O.
V* rdirhil * • 
T i .a i  to riti)'
Vt TH AN O h

Co.M cLean M otor
»

Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest

7
Wf____
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th the Churches News from Alanreed

ream

wth
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

K. R. RLev*-, Mirietw 
i h a r n c N  for next S.ibbath 
t*  be as follows:

I t o *  ol 10 a. .in 
• M  * *  11 o’clock hour wo will 

Ctk'lfWU thro Cummunion of the 
14M ^ S U P II( I - LK ul! the moni
tor* « f t  to«' «•CMgrcgiition U- pres
ent • ad «i1. iXttra wlio wl«-.i to do 
•a IM  invited to sit at thi l/ord's 
ttota w|th us.

Ill*  "pa, tor wi'.J preach at the 
•%UjJ|^ElKur, 8 o ’clock. Notice 
tohl will be 30 minuitos later than 
w* have btsn meeting-- 

You «ad your friands ait- cord- 
iavitol to worship with us 

j f r u »  services. tome let us 
together.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

D. h . Brynoff, Pastor 
All the rru’uUr services of the 

•Raich wili be hi d next Sumiay. 
Praching services at 11 a. m. and 
t  p. m. | Sunday school promptly 
at 10 a. in. Th* B. Y. P. U’s. meet 
•t 7 p. at.

MJondaty evening we meet for our 
•tody wars'-- Come and profit by 
this study course.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.

/The Tithe n Practical 
In Giving.

reading—Matt. 23:23; 
• i l l -18.

Joell ne Vannoy.
Teaches Tithing— Eunice

The Alunrcid high school student* 
ami faculty, accompanied by sev*
«ral parents, had a picnic at Beaver 
l>um bridge Thursday after school. 
Genu were played and a feast en
joyed.

A .-iim- d witnessed the passing 
of the transcontinental racers thru 
hire Saturday. A large crowd w hs 
"n the street for the occasion.

Little Mir* Thelma Ruth Harris 
has In-in i I for seveiul «lays.

Mi.-ses Jul'u Dean and Ruth lut- 
Kon spent the we«‘k end in Olar- 
enilrn w'tli their parents.

Misses Inez and Zola Blankenship 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
(5«m.ln! jht wUh their parents.

The primary grades had on 
Easter rg.r hunt after school Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Moreman 
v;.sittd in the J. J. Palmer home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jasper Elms and Mrs. Harry
CUiil were in Pam pa Friday and 
EU* urday on business.

Rev. J. I* King filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday morn 
ing r.nd night.

The 5th and Cth gradia hod a 
pien: • at the Palmer bridge Mon
day evenin',« after school. Various 
games were played and splendid 
<ats were served to the pupils, 
faculty and a number of parent?.

The Kpworth Lew-Tie had an in
terestin'' program Sunday night.

The 11. Y. P. U. members are to 
meet Thursday night to e*ect new 
officers for the comm? term.

The Alanreed Chamber of Com
merce ha«l its first annual banquet

I.iu iday  night. Good aUenoance, 
much enthusiasm, splendid eats and 
inspiring talk* ehamcteriied the 
meeting.

Miss Blanche Palmer and Mis* 
Ruth Palmer were in Pam pa on 
business Friday and Saturday.

J. B. Hilburn o f Groom waa vis
iting his family here Sunday.

Quite a showing of oil is re
ported in the Purple Sage well 
about four miles northwest o f Al- 
anned, with a fiBhin" jcb on hands 
at this writing.

■Mr*. G. K. A-Jiibum of Stamford1, Merle Grigsby of Groom was in [ Bill Hardandorf was in Texola. 
ami daughter, Mrs. Lawrence, of .McLean Tuesday. Old*., Sunday.
Waxahaebie visited the former’s 1
«ster-in-law, Mrs. S. A. Cobb, last1 
week end.

I Claud MLcGowen atended the 
. Hardware Dealers Convention at 
Amaiiilo the first of the week.

Hamel Christian was in Tsàola, 
Okia , Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Landers 
made a trip to Wellington Monday

S. A. Sholts is the new manager 
of the M iLoan Gin. Mr. Shulls 
com« - from Roosevelt, Okla., where 
he has had «hang« of » Hiickasha 
g!n for some time. He says to 
add his name to our list o f sub
scribers, and promt*«'* some ad
vertising in eluc time.

Henry Benson attended the Hard
ware Dealers Convention at Am«- 
rilôo Tuesday.

GrJce-ries are cheaper a- Puckett’s 
l ’a?h Store. Advertisement tfc

Johnnie R. Back

Insurance

Fire, Hail & Tornado

Here at Last!
KING VIDORS P R O D U C T IO N  OP

Editor Reavia o f Alanr«-«! was 
in McLean Tuesday. _______________

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils, Gas and Accessories 

Sudden Service

Magnoli-ne Ford Oil will mak« 
your Ford run better. 

Floyd Phillip». Mgr.

H f f |  We Be Robbers ? Ixiyse «||||,|||||„ , „ |„ ,| „„| | „„„|„ M,|n,|||,m inn|.|||||||iniinniiuiini|||||||||imilllP’

Bank
I R W Alogan, Cut.«
itiiuniniuiuMj
—' ' . ^

Y. lP. U. Members, Begin!— 
Cobb.

Giving a Christian Grace—Relia

It I* More Bless.-.1 to G 'vo-- 
MerU Young.

Study *Xti-a material on page 54 

BAI-T1ST W. M. 1 .

I 1!
The B. W. M. U. met with Mrs. j 

Finley Wednesday afternoon, with 
Ifes present, for the manual 

fe after which a little business 
■ssed.

irbe&mers and one vis-j 
at the same place with 

elected officers o f last 
to  charge. Mildred Brynoff is 

president^ Georgia Cole-bank vice 
president, Francis Petty secretary, 
WOHe 'Louclle Cobb treasurer. Mem
bership committee, Georgia Cole

ak, chairman, Jun'-or Johnson and 
Bryant; personal service 

D. E. Brvant, chair- 
Doris Simm: .is r.nd Nels 

ff.
». Lu tiler Petty had charge of 

missionary ’.«-ison, "li-sus Was 
in Bethlehem.”

Ptocietie« wivl meet with 
i .  Simmons next week. The

edil have a Royal Service

|r. «nd Mrs. R. R. Rives have 
from a visit at Waxa- 

kl1 Brownville.

¡5
S
1

■ P R

Our Big Easter Sale
Now Going on
Real Bargain Prices f

iYour Chance to Save Money I
John Mertel

Men’s Furnishing», Hat» and Shoes

BENTLEY

INSURANCE CO.

Fire and Tornado 
— Loan»

Phone JÏ Me l ean. Texas

¡ iiiiiiiiiiimimmiimiimimiiiiiM'niiiiiimiiiim....... .

ELECTRIC SHOP
House Wiring Light Fixture* 

Battery Charging 

Generator Work

M’Lean Electric Shop
R. E. Laster, Prop.

JO H N  GILBERT
ivilh

A d o r
t loryky

Laurence Stallings
d n t d t d  hi K nit Vtdoe

Renee Adoree
i toi yhy

REAL ESTATE

Oil kesses. Royalties 

City and Farm Property

Haynes & Lester
Phone 141

d irected  h  K'* l

Showing at the

American Theatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Schedule of Shows
Friday

1st Show 7:.30 p. m 
2nd Show immed
iately following

Saturday
Continuous Show 
from 2:30 in the 
afternoon until 

midnight
Admission

Adults .50c, Children under 12, 25c

..o  . •*« the* ™

value*' 1

fi
Aluminum Sale
Saturday, April 14

7 qt, teakettles, 14 qt. preserving kettles, 12 cup 
percolaters, 14 q t dish pans, big turkey roasters, and 
many other items

Saturday only— Your Choice at98c each
This ware is heavy aluminum and unconditionally 
guamteed. Your chance for real bargains.

Cobb’s Variety Store
“More for Your Money*’

most up-to-date refining 
processes, the m o st^  
capable chem ists and 
engineers, the m ost ( 
advanced methods or 
distribution—'these are 
fust a few reasons w hy
C o n o c o  stands for
utm ost dependability

THE
MOTOR FUEL

* i Starting 
^-Acceleration 
3 Power and 

Mileage
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THE McLEAN NEWS
Pahliaka4 Beery TfcanMlay

T. A. LANDERS, Publisher

Entend as second class mail 
natter, May 8, 1805, at the post 
1 flee si McLean, Texas, under act 

of Congress.

J. i .  Simmom and family
to G roo« Sunday.

Hartón Armstrong of Ilcdiey 
in Mclaan Saturday.

went Luthe i MaCbenbs was 
tiie ranch Thunaiay.

in from Mr ami Siine. 1
i Tetóla, OUn.

tonatd Itosi I were

A.
town

P. Hippy 
Saturday.

o f Hvuld was is

Chester Under visited in Te» j 
u, Okto.. Sunday. was in

T M
McLean

Wolfe of 
Thursday

M o n

I'. »! News Hu Mine, 210 Main Street 
111 one 47 Mrs. Toledo kobel returned Sat

urday from a visit at Sanger.

C. H. White 
MeU-an m itor

Mr $ Tenoni
Texola, Okie..

of limoni
Friday.

was

Mrs. J. T. Prack o f  Atanreed Graerrto* are tkeapei at
.ash Start«. Advertisement t(

HllllllllliHMttillllllUliHIMliM

Harlan vlsiU'd 
Sunday.

*n

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
In Texas

One Year.......................................-12.00
SÍB Mouths___________________ $1.25
itiree Months__________________ .86

Outside Tcxss
1 »ne Year___ ___________  $2.50
Si* Months____________________ 1.60

nree Months______ ___ . . . . . . .  .86

Vdwrrtising Rates upon Application

01 Para
1 her

fn»m
« i plac

ill and f'i'I
r it i  »
»y at t p f M r

ASSOCIATION
Panhandle Press Association

National Editorial Association

Ttie Child reas papen haw con- 
«1«. util rwxntiy. as have the Wich* 
i  F llrr papers. It is not possible 

fhr tmo papera to give the service 
.u i i».Je caji give in any town, and 
very «och consolidation means bet- 

am businees conditions for the 
«owns affected.

The snow and mud made the 
'aetrac* a  disappointing affair in 
tflaLean. The bedraggled appear
ance of the runrv.-rs n. d m 
u appearar. *  o f a  holo conven
tion than an interna, .or d 
race. However, moot of the inn 
ners came into town seemingly in 
high spirits, despite the unrum- 
r'uftable weather conditiir.*..

Pure GasolineFull Measure |
i

Getting the mileage you expect from | 
your gasoline depends principally upon | 

'two things: pure gasoline and full meas- | 
\ ure. You get both here— so why not | 
I make it a practice to stop and let us till | 
j up your tank with Conoco or Conoco | 

Ethyl gasoline, full of miles and pep.
Tires, accessories, washing, greasing. |

! storage. Let us service your car
The new Whippet Six will be here this |

i w e e k .  — -
We sell Whippet and Willys-Knight |

| ears. f.Rogers Service Station j

W. P. Roger* L. L. Rogers
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IIIIIillllllllllllllH IlH IIIM M IIIIIH IIIIIIIIIIIIH IIIIIIItlllilllllllllllK

Spring Special 
CHINESE ELMS

V*«. u« have them. Order now.

Bruce and Sons
Tree« »ith a 

AUnreed,
Reputation
Texas

W. C. Dunaway

New and Second 
Hand Furniture
Y-mj will dice our goods 

and price.:.

Give us a trial.

*0»»? aoluuL.tlWMV serious
. ^rootama conrfranting it u 
tnd shot.1 d have -the co-operation of 
-very citizen in planning for thi 
-weds of our school. The school is 
one of the most Important of 
■on m umty nstenr-rs, tut neither 
sailnnl board nor superintendent rai. 
n e it wlu*t it ought to be with

out full co-operation fruni the 
patrons.

• The whiter the bread, Che aoon- 
rr you're dead.”  as used by one 
firm, may not be a perfect slogan, 
but the fact remains that more 
attorn tarm should be paid to the 
aevrmge «Set. A well balanced ra- 

<1 Is cheaper, tends to longer 
die, with better health while you 
Hve. The world is slowly laarn- 
ing to sat leas and a better va
riety o f foods.

• ♦ a • « a •
a t n - ■ 'd never prosper 

if bo> -rht half of its supplies 
from foprestm lands, and a com - 
muraty tnuot depend upon its c t- 
izena trading with one another if 

to pro «per. It is only upon
confidence and trading with eacn 
other that we may hope to prosper. 
In net lor to have th s confidence, 
each one must strive to merit it 
by right treatment of his fellow 
m--rv Advertisers in this paper 
can be depended upon to hack up 
their atatemenU with quality good* 
and pier) sat avi'VKe. You can 
saf«4y depend upon the merchant 
w '-> advert se* tn the home paper 
and buys hw printing at home, for 
the man who practices what he 
preaches is always dependable.

Do Husbands Really 
Trust Their Wives?H nturRT: (to Hetty, his wife) 

I'm sorry, but you'll have to 
stop going to Guido Pern 's studio, 
lb» attain with women arc die talk
of the town.

Betty. That'* silly. No mutter what 
Guido's relation» with ciber women 
may be, he iv a peifctt gentleman — 
v ,th mt. 1 shall BMlrilWW my »tudivs 
w ith him. • • • •

Weeks pass. GuiJo Petti and Betty 
are in the studio alone.

Guido: (drawing her to him) So 
beautiful you ate. Soon we shall go
abroad — just you and I

Bern But—tnv husband—
GuiJo Bah' Wlot _______

docs he know of your 
desires' So young you 
ate so lovely—■

Suddenly he clasps 
for in his arms—lu»v 
lug her with a tlcuc 
passion she sv yo * C f 
less to resist, Unheard 
by eith..t, the do>r 
o p e n s —  s o m e o n e

May

t-J Varhal Contend
One 1 brill T oo Man, 
When a tori

Doesn't K n ow  
Wav It All Mr Fnulit 
1 be Serpent inthe House 
When Society Sins 
V. hat Every WoounEearsI

—And wt<mtl 
. other Unrift

starts to enter— then retreats, 
closing the door softly.

• • • •
Two hours later Herbert bitterly 

accuses his wife.
Betty Scop. Herbert! You don’t 

know what you arc saying. 1 swear to 
you—

Herbert (flinging her aside) I'm 
through with you I should have killed 
you as you lay in yout lover s srms. 
Take what you want and get out.

What happens to Betty alter she is 
driven from home by her husband 
completes one ol the mosl pathetic

__________  dramas ever enai ted in
teal life. Don't miss 
"First in a Woman s 
Heart," in May True 
Story Magazine

Tune in on the True 
Story Hour brood, u t 
eserv Fruiuy nig hr ot er 
UOR and the Colum
bia chain, q P. M. 
Eastern Nt.in.iui JTone.

Out Now!

True S to r y
A t  All N ew sstands—on ly  2 5 c

■Minimi hi iiiiiiiitiniiii limili min nmiiiiiiii nii nu in mu mu h i hi nut mi in mi m s

H-H Filling Station
(lanoline. Oili, Ureases, Tires 

Tubes and Accessories

Try our service, 
like it.

You will

K N. HENRY, Prop. 

Phone 58

Carpenter’s Store

Will appreciate your business.

Dry Goods and Groceries

Le fors, Texas

WlllllllllliilNIIIIIItlllHIIIIIII» Building
A great deal o f building and fencing 

will be done this spring, and right here 
is where we can help you with such 
problems. We handle everything need
ed and are glad to figure on your bill 
at any time.

Our hardwaie line is complete f o r i  
your inspection. You will like our ser-l 
vice and prices.

.Western Lumber & | 
Hardware Company

Roy Campbell, Mgr.
iiiiHiiiiim eiiiiim iim iiiiniim iinnininiiiiM inirtiiniiniiitniiiniiiiiiiii

The Right Meats

You not only want just the right meat 
that you enjoy or dinner, but you want) 
to be assured that it is o f prime quality 
and handled in a sanitary manner. A1 j 
this you can be certain of, if bought at 
our market. We butcher prime young 
animals, and our frigidaire equipment in
sures proper keeping. Give us your next, 
order. McLean Meat Market

We Sell Better Meats 
Phone 120

(IMIllllTwelve Square Fet t of Shelves

s=
=

Mmw Furti Up ham 
»k , Old*.. Sunday

hi Tex- 5

Mr*. Stephen Cobb «-»turned Fri
day from • visit at Wichita Fall*

oi!l Web), 
ranch Saturday.

was in from the

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

OMC K S T  MOVE i EVER iA»Ot.
Nsxr toMaaroui. wwwwi, 

«a s  WMCM i souSMT a mouw. 
MAM Mg MUPU t> bav a *  rr

Sut mow  i pay mo b iu t  am o  i 00AJT HAVÍ Vb M OVt RDB AMV 
%cxn TWERfY ucrrvbMii Libf 

A  HOMS OK N toU  OWM *

i

FREE
with each purchase of

Cotys Face Powder
you receive a $1.00 bottle of

Cotys Perfume
i—
I

E rw in  D ru g  C o.
H osC d tC  Drug Sforo

ininiinunnnmuuiiriinimuniinwnimmin«i

c
ë

I
I

GENERAL ©  ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

\ ou will notice that the General Electric Refrigerators ar- 
unusually roomy. The model illustrated— designed for an av 
erage family —has twelve square feet of shelf area. This mca“ 
that you have a shelf a foot wide and twelve feet long to ston? 
your food. In no other refrigerator can you get such great she- 
area for the same over-all size.

The General Electric Refrigerator has no belts, fans or drat 
pipes. It is unusually quiet It never needs oiling. And it *! 
made and guaranteed by General Electric.

T he mechanical perfection of the design and the extra f(K, 
storage area make the General Electric a remarkable value. 
would like you to come in and study the wide lange of model* 
Time payments can be arranged, if you prefer. Come in tods)

McLean Radio Co.
Phone 271 McLssn, Texas

V
i
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Building for the Ages
Built centuries ago, yet built so well that it will withstand many more centuries, the Sphinx stands as a lasting 

monument to honest effort.
So may we of McLean built, not alone the material creations which go toward making up this community but 

may we also build good will upon a foundation o f honest trading with our fellow men. so that it will outlast even 
the most substantial of concrete erections.

To make our dreams of a greater community come true, we must start to build from the very foundation Con
fidence in our home institutions, as evidenced by our trade relations with them, is the cornerstone—careful and con
scientious regard for our credit standing in our dealings, and a willingness to do our full share in any and every en
terprise that tends to the good of our community, are the materials we should use in our building, if it is to outlast 
the ages.

Then we will have a community of which we may well be proud.The Following Firms Stand p

The American National Bank
I'nilrr National Superviaion

ten Years
Citizens State Bank

Your Bui.ine.wt Appreeiated

s  desired goal be reached or 
¿sy realization? Will you enjoy 

asperity that helps to assure en- 
& happiness?

Erwin Drug Co. ^  ^  inventory of yourself - know 
The Re*aii store ^  where you stand— plan the future- 

nd each succeeding year is certain to 
Western Lumber and Kind you a little better o f f - t o  register

Camp Weil, m real progress!
Save here and prosper!

McGowen Fun»
Neo and llaodi

Benson-Hamilton i
W e KuMMah the h J

McLean Hard1
w . a  t'phoM.

The American 
National Bank

O F F ir n S  AND DIIBCTO I*
i» i» lutter rmiri—t J. L. MSIwtry, VWe re «ideo» 
Í  H a J w .  CnaMrr Joha C. Horma. Aaat. Cnahtnr
r “  L. Howard. A «ia t«t Ca*Wr
j  M ('arpenter, J ■ 1L. Heaa. Un. H a  *  Oort, Wwhy

7 *  2 = 1 4  X 2 = 2 ?  ̂  O U

DOUBLED and R ID O t i  
all W ITHIIM FIV E  YEARS!*

C h e s t e r f i e l d
C I G A R E T T E S

W e  STATE it na,
rat belief that the 
uaed in C h e tte r ie ld  dg»> 

o f  finer qnallty 
and hence o f  better 
than in any other 
at the

A M n n lte u n a O h



RKM1NGTON Portable* typewriters 
fer every advantage; a standard

on monthly
iv'r

The McLean News, Thursday, April 12, 1928
i.O.NNDALES ENTERTAIN

HONOR MR. R MRS. HALL1
PERSONAL LIBERTY

Repotted.
The Wednesday Bridge Club gave

If a law à  to be condemned be
cause it violatea our personal lib
erty, then practically ml o f our

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES—On« insertion. Zc

STEPHEN CORE BUYS ( Mr. and M n . Arthur Phillips :*
REMINGTON PORTABLE turned from Amarillo Tuesday

a farewell party for Mrs. S. O. P®1* *  regulations, to use the word
Hall at the home o f Mrs. L. V. »» iu  Wid« rt **''»»*’  pu* lU to ** 
lonadaie. Si* tablet were eet for ccmdemiH-X If it is a violation ot 
trafee, play beginning «about » personal liberty to aliut up all 
p. m., and continuing until a late iMlootirt, it i* a violation o f personal
iiour, when refreshments were serv
ed.

Kberty, though in a leaaer degree, 
bo ckwe them on Sunday or to cloae

The club members presented Mrs. them after a certain lawir of the 
HnM with a linen .Unxhcon set, and day. l‘f I am an immigrant from 
all expressed regret at her leaving, a country in which it is customary 

S. O. /Hall had high score fo r 1 for the best people to spend Sun- 
men, and Mrs. L. F. Coffey high day afternoon in drinking beer, 1 
tor ladies. am justified in thinking that my

Thoae present were: Messrs. and liberty ia interferred with by the 
Meadsmes S. B. Morse. S. 0. Hall, operation of Sunday laws. The 
Itoy Campbell, W. L. Campbell, L. same ia true of many other things. 
*’*• Coffey, Ek E. Watkins, L. G. If 1 Am swi immigrant from a 
McMiflen, Wiley Hall and C. E. country in wth-ch polygamy is le-

par war«.
Three insertions, 4c per word.
Or, lc per word each 

after first insertion.
Lines of whits apace will be 

charged for at same rate ae 
reading matter. Black-face type 
double rate. Initials and num
bers count as words.

Ne sdvartisement accepted for 
less than ¿5c per week.

All sds cash with ordte unless 
you have a running account 
with The Newt.

John V. Guyton 
M. D.

in

Physician sad Surg«*

Surgery a Specialty
of

Wii
Amarillowin in

FOR SALB

Stephen Cobb, proprietor of the j Mias Bailie Campbell visited 
‘ Marie Mac” Service Station and Tnx o4a, Okie, Sunday.
Iteitaurant, has bought a Reming
ton portable tjrpewrttt-r o f 'The 
News.

Mr. Cobb hus owned the Rem* 
htgton portab.e before, and it took 
no argument to convince him that 
this standard portable has ail the 
sdvwntagt-* needed for a business 
type writer.

kLivses
Tummins
Sunday.

J. R. G. Bird o f  Pampa was here 
Tuesday.

Floyd Moms and family 
Wheeler visited here Sunday.

Hospital ever Citi*™* 
State Bank

J. A. 
’Tuesday.

Be lew

Ann Spiilman and Merk 
were in Texola, OWa., f

Cooke; Misaaa Ruby Cook and j may justly feel that it is

PLANTS.—Will be ready by May 
1st or sooner. Prices right. Please 
call or come to see what we have. 
We axe cast of town. Roby’a Plant 
FWrm. « » n e  182. tie

'valhe CampbeJl. Mbs. Sola \ catch invasion o f my persons) liberty
and Hansel Christian.

HOSPITAL FUNI» REPORT

Approximately $800.00 is now due 
on the McLean crippled children’« 
fuepttahaatwn fees in Oklahoma 
City, and we earnestly solicit do
nations fer this fund.

Ophelia Cunningham and James 
Cobb* have been in the sanitariun 
18 weeks each, No’eta Johnson 1C

to force me to content mjyself with 
one wife. U ia certainly an in
terference with my personal liberty 
to any that I shall not spit in the 
trolley car, if I am obliged by 
physiological necessity to do so.— 

’ Henry W. Famam, “ Confessions of 
a Prohibitionist.”

SUDAN gras« and red top cano 
teed for sale. Ernest Abbott. Phone 
Y 43, 3. 15-2p

FOR SA l JE.—1 singing canary, 
rs. Tboe. Ashby. lc

Mteasure your windows with care
before buying curta.n material. Al
ow at least nine inches extra for 

week«, and the other children, the hems and shrinkage. Cut the 
Petty baby and Odell Dyer, ap- roods by a thread if possible. Ac- 
oroxinvxtely two weeks. At $15.00 curacy in cutting and neat sewing 
a week hospital nation fee for each help insure well-hanging curtains, 
oatient, this amounts to approxi- Many people like to put hems in 
nsately $000 00 $300.00 has been by ban L but if a great number of
ent to this fund, as shown in a curtains must be made at one 
previous report. 1 time this is not always possible.

Thpouch the courtesy o f the -----------------------------
American Theatre, sve are planning Peters—‘ ‘Are you bossed at
on potting on a benefit picture som* home?”

BUFF* Orpington egg-i. $4.00 per 
100. Setting hens. $1.50 each. Mrs. 

|J. B. Pettit. Phone 119. 4. 14-2c

tim<* within the near future, and t hester w-i.^pgr-iiRrV'ToTTTr just
-af-'.ff* run^your hand over my head, you'll

to put in the j find I’m emiboseed."
treasury. -----------------------------

The following are excerpts from Miss Sinclair Rice of Newlin spent 
a letter from Ophelia Cunningham. the week end at home here.
Hated April 9: “ 1 am feeling good -----------------------------
»11 the time. I have a new cast Blondy Cantrell visited in Whecl-

TENNESSEF: Red peanuts, 10c 
per pound. J. S. Howard. tie

Mi*i
dell was 
day.

l<ena Davidson o f Rama- 
a Mi-latan visitor TAiea-

Dray & Transfer

Hauling and Crating

l t us handle your next job.

Gresset &. McCabe
Phone 3

COBS for sale, $100 per load. 
Shucks free. Hinton Crain Co. Ip

FOR SALE.—Household furniture 
See Mavì. A. A. Christian. Ip.

FOR RENT

FY)R KENT —Funuahesi^ or 
íurp's^fr^ ~PÍom«, with bath. 

Sligar. lc

un.
1.

FX>R RENT.— Front bedroom cloae 
in. Mrs. R. L. Appling. Ip

MISCELLANEOUS

on my feet. My feet are straight er Sunday.
as can be. Say. tall Mr. Newman ------------------ - ■ ■
hat I am feeling fin« after my C J. Caah and family motored to 
wo operations on my hack It Texola. Sunday.
•it hurt me any more. My feet ......—  . —  ------

nr* feeling awful. I’ll sure he glad M rs E. E. Dshmsn visited in

MONEY to loan. We are pre
pared to loan you money on your 
farm at See us. Smith
Bros, tie

when this cast husmear. is over. I Seymour this week, 
try ta walk without my crutches. ......
! can stand up without holding five Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes were 
inmutes at a time, but how my in A manilo Friday.

WATER WELL contractor. Deep 
or shallow. Johnson Bros., Phone 
128. 4-1 Jp

’"eet hum in the cast. It feels like 
my ankle« could jump out. hut i 
’on*t m*nd }u*t so I can get well 
•gain. I want to see you all in 
McLean, and tell Mrs. Vv-MiThn 
hello for me. TeH all the people 
in Mola-an ami taH the Rod Cross 
’.hat I am getting a’ong fine and

F'on st Rogers was in Texola, 
Ok I«., Sunday.

K. D. Morris and famay of
\V>. .-hr \wuted here Sunday.

WANTED. I «ree boarders. Board 
■nd room $8.50 per week. Next 

.Second St., last house in second 
block. Ip

Groceries art cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store, tfe

S. D. Shelburne wa.« in Texola, I 
gtv* my love to the Chamber of i Okla., Sunday.
Hommerx-e. You know when I c a m e ___________________
down here my back wax running Floyd ¿‘hdiips motored to Aina- ;

Letter and invoice box files 
the News office.

■t

yellow and green stuff and if they r$k. Tuesday.
hail not sent me here 1 would have j -----------  — .. - •
died. The doctors said purses and Roger Powers went to Texola. !
«i»ter* are wonderful to me ag»d 1 Okla., Sunday.
lov* them mil.” -----------------------------

In a letter from Mas* Dun-an of Vernon Johnston w»« in Aiiu- 
»h* tame data she aays: "Ophelia rillo Thursday, 
ia fine. She is improving wonder*
fuly well Pretty soon D r .  Mr-1 V -^ ^ k js jj^ ^ g n tre jl visited re I 
Bride will take her to his private atives^H 
hospital and she will receive «pec

STORAGE.—Clean dry storage under 
daily supervision. Newa office.

EMBROIDERY carbon, blue, re. 
or yellow, Large sheet for 25c 
at News office.

ADDING machine p^per, 2 
for 25c, at News office.

rolls

MATTRESSES

Made and Renovated
Lasave Orders at Newt Office 

or Writ«

Economy Mattrass 
Co.

Shamrock, Texas

Shoe Repairs
Ham*»» Repair inr

Flxpert Workmanship 
Quick Servire

Bible Shoe and 
Harness Shop

Ceeil Bible. Prep

I mi h V'tu inni hi it un num i limn, i lim ili m iiiiiimiiitiiiiiHiiiiiMi min m

It’s Natural

Private
Furnished Apartments

Nothing Bettor 
Than Marie Mac

Everything Modern

$7.,r0 per week 
$25.00 per month

Include» Water, Gas. Fllectricky

“ I sell McLean" 

L. G. McMillen

to desire the best on the market when 
you buy things to eat. Meat is usually : 
the best part of the meal and when you jj 
buy meat at this "mwrkitf „vnu .aue «assured t 
o f the best, whether it is a prime ro;tet, s 
steak, chops or cured meat Try us on 1 
your next order. Free delivery with | 
grocery orders. Telephone 23.

Y«r!
calc

•fío
L

! Palace Meat Market
hail

Virgil Threet, Manager 
McLean, Texas

ÍiiiiitiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiHiiiiimmmiiiiiiiimHiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitMÍGasoline Bargain
One Day OnlySaturday, April 14-al mas «ages and special diet

we are going Vo
bring her out
'fia inWool d Æ Ê

5 gallons of white 60 test gasoline and h 
lami oil for only»  4 ,  r ^ f  à

? . 'S' . **• .mI*' y&H ffW,Wtym

w m m ñMÊÊâf

turday inteiferred with oui 
jgn postponed until next Sat 
m  above special offer in or

tubes and accessorie

appreciated

McLaan. Te*»*

mi

pm
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WHATS YOUR HURRY?US LABOR

AIDED HY ROADS
---------  I What'« your hurry, anyhow,

L iil build jir, now an andustry l /  Ong down the v r  .
I over tho billion do I h i- vlasai- ~
Li -n, taken up mu oh of th.

= S S -M fi* * n News^Thursday, April 12, 1928

•lack ii» labor Hurpiuj.
In constructing the 7,000 miles of 

Ac rural roads and 3,200 mile«
a ant year, for It. lance, 

a n c«  . try to tranap t and 
88,000,000 cubic yutds of road 

at. To build a f'ngl nwle 
ird surf-.c< d roadway H feet 

requires roughly two train 
o t  mat rain. The amount of

Driving like a lunatic- 
£ caring folk« you meet?

su wi’l gel there some day. 
If you take your time;

Jl Bit ter be a  little late 
Than commit a crime.

Where’d you pet the idea 
That you own the town? 
Speeding like a maniac,
K nock i ng people down ?

A TRIUMPH OF YEARS

Arc thing« so important,
; in t'.v'a worid you live,requin-d for these operations j j ha, you have lo  u k ,. away

“ My dear,”  said the old man 
tend.-fly, “today ta our diamond 
wedding, and I have a little sur
prise for you!"

“ Yea?" sad the Oliver haired 
wife.

He took her hand in his. “ You 
.m*c this engagement ring 1 gave i 
you M-vonty-ai* years a go?" ! * now “ * » *  froperty for

“ Yos,”  said the eapwlart old *u t«  •«* county < « »  1™ 1*2«.
j Please have real property descrip- 

-Well, 1 Paul the fin al install-' tion* . personal property in-

THK MARRIED MAN

Harry—“ How long have you been 
married ? "

Harold—“ Ix-t's sec. ! bought thia 
« l it  I’m wearing four years afro."

TAX NOTICE

when 9  
isually la 
mi you ll| 
soured 3 »  
r o i is t ,  X  
us on ■  

with B

.

ket
v :®

’ - ' âTBHl
S

nun niiiinm> ?-------
HIIIIIIUIIIÜ
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liiy appreciated 
lisle have r.ong been urg 
neeJed public improvements 

pusIHed beyond the blue-print 
into actual construction dur 

the ahoLt industrial depressions 
may he occasionally expected, 

governnw n,‘. surpluses, they 
in, could be well applied to 
ho.1 ding projects and other 

ivembnts. Practically every 
itmitiy I ‘is bed projects in con- 

iplation for a fait? time. These 
dRourid l>e built without delay, for 
thl| will help keep labor employed 
unfll «onditlona readjust themselea.

Recently, Kepreaenta'ive Celler of 
BnoUyn pn-sented a resolution in 
Mm  House .‘ -uggeating that Federal 
gwcmm< nt construction o f roads 
and other structure« be speeded 
up to relieve the present unem 

situation. He points out 
factory unemployed is greater 

than during the industrial 
«tamp of 1921. Representative Ccl- 
k r’i  proposal in much in line with 
that of Governor Smith of New 
York, who recentl y urged the ac- 
celeiution o f  all of New York 
Mote’s donatruction pro. c ,a in the 
effort to staUJizc employment.

Looking back over this nation's 
M u oiw c history for the last few 
yoors, «t is apparent Hint high
way bulling haa been of prime 
importance an giving the coin oi 
the reaim a wide (attribution. The j 
OOOatriH L.on of public improvements, 
poiticuku'.y o f highways, it must 
bo home tin muiul, iaouomplishes 

■OtHcth.nuf, else and that is Uw 
deeper rooting of prosperity 
ffeuikingiy tkgrvificam. is the fact 

tuiie, the worud» must pros- 
porous country, haii more good 
roads than any other nation. And 
IMx.e are needed.

Life you cannot give?

Don't you ’spose, to other folk. 
Life is dear and sweet.
And, like you, they’ve, got a right 
To be on the street?
Bettor dv've a little »low 
Tho’ it isn’t fun—
T'van to worry later 

jiFor the harm you’ve done.
-  Ma. K. Smith.

N. Holloway says to keep 
The News going to his sister, Mr*. 
Rosa C'ampoeil, at Carbon.

'ment on it today, and I am proud 
to up neunte that it ia now alto 
gether yours."—Toronto Star

I Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tumnnn; via 
tiled in Clarendon Sunday.

Kenneth Hcndcriion was rn St.am- 
,roek Sunday.

Noimun Johnston went to Tex- 
olx, Okia., Sunday.

.Mrs. Ted Matthew. and son, 
KuL-ene, returned Friday from o 
visit at Wichita Falls.

Kstcl Bowen o f  Shamrock wit. 
i McLean visitor Saturday.

J. W. Chilton o f Gracey was in 
•\vn Saturday.

W
Oklu..

T. Wilson wo* in Texoia, 
Sunday.

Ben Burks o f  Shamrock was n 
McLean visitor Saturday.

Bonnie Beauty 
Shoppe

Belcano Facials 
Marcelling 

Permanent Waves 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatmtnta

MABLE W AT SON, Operator
Montgomery Drug Store 

Phone 253

Optometiists and Opticians

DR. THOS. M. MONTGOMERY 
Eyesight Specialist

will be in MeLean every foot
weeks. Office at F.rwm Drug 
Company. Next date

FIMOAY, M VY «H»

Now associated with 
HYDEN’S

«>20 Polk St., Amarillo, Texas

(

J

ventories in reodmes*.
L. V. LONSDALE, Deputy 
Assessor, Gray County, Texaa 

Advertisement 8-tfc

INSURANCE 
Life Fire Hail

I insure anything. No pro
hibited list

i represent some of tho 
strongest companies in tho 
world.

T. N. UoHoway
Reliable Insurance

W. P. tUitferm and daughter, Miss 
Mildred, are viaiting at Branson,
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morrison and 
^family o f Wheeler were heno'Sun- 
day. •

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wilson vis
ited at Texola, Okla., Sunday.

Vernon Johnston wo* in Texola, 
I Okla., Sunday.

O A FEED STORE

Flour, Salt, Seeds, Feed, Coal. Etc.
Try us tor anything you need in our 
line. You will find our prices right.

Cheney and Colebank
We Handle the Best

s

MEADOR CAFF

Modem Equipment 
Pleasant Sendee

Y'our Patronage 
Appreciated

Abstracts
We make daily trips to Lefors and 

can render you the quickest possible ser
vice on abstracts.

You can depend upon the accuracy 
of our work. Let us have your next 
abstractMcLean Abstract and Title Co.

Donald Beall, Pres.

Always iron with the thread ot 
thru a ltd iron until the gar
ment is dry. Utncrw.se it wil. 
Pkw .r. viutiy »¿'.tod on hems, 
cues« or okwiiiu, can Du removcu 
by UK.ia.tr.kiig a piece o f cheese- 
clotu With (Var water, wringing n 
u ., ,  ai.u wiping it iiuidUy over the 
•Oa.y ounace.

M l

a

Work the Lutter for sandwiches 
to « emun, but do not melt it 
Cut the luicad into inin even slices 
If you aru going to turn off the 
«9Usu>. Jo no. bu.ter too near them. 
Bread lor .andwi.-hes is oest when 

I  about 24 hours old.
: _______________ _____

gfOhoe< taie Us.it appears white on 
Bk» outside has been kept in an 
•eerwurm place, so thut some o f 
Uoe fat has mdlted and oome to 
the surface. It ia not injured in 
any way for use.

C. & Rice has our thanks for 
¡ptiom to Roy Rke, Elis- 
Kane., and Mrs. E. B. Hall, 

Louis.

LET US DO 
Your Plumbing 
and Gat Fitting

All work 
Guaranteed

&

12 Months Free Service 
on All Jobs

You Can Always Find Us 
for Repair Work

McLEAN TIN AND PLUMBING CO.
E. W. Braxton, Prop.

Phone 72 McLean, Texas

Who’.  Your Barber?
You will find the best of barber 

service at our shop. Courtesy 

and appreciation extended all 

custe*rers.

Elite Barber Shop

|iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii.......

General Repairing
§

.

Mr. and Mrs. Sommie Cubine | 
lured to Texola. Okhi., Sunday.

Groceries are cheaper ui Puckett’« j 
ikin Store. Advertisement tfc

MICKIE SAYS—

In 1938—Just Ten Years
Will your desired goal be reached or 

within easy realization? Will you enjoy 
the prosperity that helps to assure en
during happiness?

Take an inventory o f yourself— know 
just where you stand— plan the future- 
and each succeeding year is certain to 
find you a little better o ff— to register 
real progress!

Save here and prosper!

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director

FUNERAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS 

LICENSED EMBYLMER

I’hcrra 1.1 and 42

■ =
§

Save replacement costs by having all 
broken castings repaired. Car blocks 
welded, bursted engine heads repaired, | 
radiators mended. New parts made on 
our big turning lathe. Repairs of all 
kinds.

I

=

Scott’s Boiler, Welding and Machine Shop
I. Scott, Prop. Phone 257

iiMiiiiiiiMimiiiiiiiimiiMiiiHiiiHiiiMiiHimimiiiiiiiiimifiiiHiiiitmiiiMiiiiiiii!!*

I
=

7 x 2 -1 4  x 2 -2 8  Billion

DOUBLED and REDOUBLED
all W IT H IN  FIV E  Y E A R S !!

0

terican 
Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
W. Sitter. PrMidmtOm . 

F. H.

J. M. (arpenter, J.

Vie« PresidentJ. L. M^lnrtry, - - ¿ ¿ Z Z  
M s  C. Hay»*«. A «*L Cm » m» 

L  Reward, AsaUteat <*•*•?*. g  nerve L. Beta, Mr*. Etaa «- CUrfc, Wealey nneryp

îk *Â  h Ä jJ^ îUa.

\
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The McLean News, Thursday. April 12,_19‘28

Ldkod by pupil* of McLean 
High School

1 HE TIGER POST M1*m* Sadie Brock and Maudie ¡V-w. from LibertV I 1 H a,"‘ f*mi,y °* "“T*i n * .  1 l u U t  r w i  )Bee )U r W n  fcUw-, d Uroc% , nd iH e W *  , r 0 l n  U O t n y  ^  ()f Mclx*»n look dinner Sun-
u d  liatumuii > i«licit «1 the Derrick day In tin A- I- Morgan hmne.
tvome Sunday evening i>nd «ttewded Mr‘  V»*lt*r Davldaon of AjUI „ f  California enllod on
tho singing. «huiuivck, By ion Gregory «ml fam- ht< „|d tan* neighbor.». Mr. *nd

Mr. «ml Mr*. Kiymon.1 Cartwright d> «* MoUmn spent Sunday with Mr* j  yy Lively, Taitfe*.
o f StiMumxik «pent Sund«y with trank UrU and family. Mn Ituihse 1‘etty *ml »«no f*l
in* siater, Ml*. Ch»ud Oliver, j Mi and Mrs. t:«leb Smith of | Uh1 , t Irvin hotri »t McLean

Mfcr. and Mrs. 11. M. Bea.% and Pakon ami Mrs. 1». Langley *»f
-reel Saturday. All grades in faauiy stMWit. Suiatay at the Bill Lien Rose lai ed at the lively
- hod contributed, in acme way, to j WeU> home. home Sunday.

. Mr* J. K
Texola. Okla.. Sunday.

tXibuie viwtoo a;

Mr*. J. W. Lively 
was in loam Saturday

of Liberty

SCHOOL EXHIBIT
A school exh.ibit was hed ir 

lie Wilkerson building on First

h< ma ima
«cklii»

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s working at the Prairie pipe bn«- 
Cash Store. Advertisement ttc in his place. _____

the M  »«as of the exhibit.
Mrs. Sligar displayed work done 

by the seven grade« in her art 
c asset. This work was exception- 

uy g o d  and was highly admired 
by everyone.

Mr. Taiupke had a fine exhibit 
of gold  work done by has class of 
uoya ui farm and shop work.

The Home Economics class, under 
the Supervision o f Mias Partiow, 
displaeyd a fin« line of work. Ev
eryone seemed to be surprised at 
the progress made by this class.

l i e  history, English, Latm and 
cisnmerviad department» had good 
t-«hi bit* aiao.

------ 1 t ------
Mr. Turn nuns was one of the 

many who fo.iowed the racers on
V.’«- r  way to Shamrock Sunday.

------ 1 t ------
Teacher* have been very busy 

cs.dr the wee* end grading exam
inations and rcconing six-weeks 
radcs. None of them had time to 

make news by spending the week 
end out of town.

------1 t ------
Plane are being work-id out for a

May fete. Candidates for queen _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _
aave bean »Meted by each of the g| | ,n i,1„ m „ „ 1„ („ |(|||||||m|||||(||(|||m||,11||H1|1)||||||(|||1111||1|M|t||||MM||„ „ mB
tour high school grades and one =

Sunday im*rning.
Frank Befe and family enjoyed 

Saturday night with Mr. 
Byron Gregory at Me-

..upper
Mr. and Mrs. Onatlie Rhodes Luther ivtly and fi.mily were u|id y>|., 

visited at two Mullins home Sunday, supper guests Monday of ME. and |^an
Mis»«» Lorena Derrick, JuaniU Mrs. W. E. James at Alanreed Mj. anj  g n ,  R. (>. Cunningham

Bryant, Ruth Ware and Birdie m ■ *  hil.th Fieming of McLean) ,V|)ltlij children wort Shamrock
Derrick visited the school Friday spent Saumiay my,ht with Miaa , udtoin Sunday, 
evening and helped hunt Easter Alta Lee. j j  \V. Lively and I.utlwr Petty
eggs. | J- B. Porter, Mr. Starr, Noah , u n a c te d  bumm-ss at the —

sir. and Mr*, larther McCombs ai.u Uivi-.e t unmitgham were >'» Farm noir Toxo'.a, Okla.,
mude a trip to the V r pouKry Texola, Okla, to witness the racer* Kri(Jay
.aitr et lex 11, Ok a., Tuesday to go in. [ \ f ,^  from here attended a pic
get »ome bwby chick*. I Wik.ani «easier is confined •*. r at Heald Thursday night.

week on account o f , -—
and Charlie Ratliff i*l

Winifred Mar**y went to Tex- 
li Okla Sunday. __________

T F. PhUGps of Ht aid was in 
t»wn »Saturday.

Mr*. Milton t-arpentei 
from the ranch Saturday

In

1* R Bush o f Grate* waa in , 
town Saturday. _____________

Modern Tailor 
Shop

Continuous Flow Cl«**^ 

(Jiiiek ServKv 

W’ork cV led for and 

Telephone Zti.'l 

DWIGHT VPHAM. 1*^

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
TULSA CAFE

A . M. Clardy, Prop. Lefors, Trxu

Notice I. O. O. F.

All Odd Fellows and Rebekahs are in
vited to attend a special service next 
Monday night at the Method.st church. 
It is requested that all members meet at 
the hall at 7:30 and attend church in a 
body.

•>y the grammar grades. A program 5 
will soon be complete and parts r  
issjgnsd. r:

On Tuesday mornin r, April 6. = 
¡he chain J program was given by 5  
the evaiigeJifdic party from the ^ 
Wethojp'' rhgrc’n, composed of Re\. jS 

' Gaston Fcote from White Deer and ^ 
Mr. Robert Watkins from He.hr) 5  
Mr. W itkjis first sani two song“ . = 
which were enjoyed by the stud- ! s  
•r.ts. K»-v. Foote gave us a tad , = 
>n the value of determination, o r i s  

the ability to stick to whatever we = 
egin. 2

News from Pakan

Gold MedaL
Refrigerators

We have them in all p»tps l oth top 
and side icinp, at reasonable prices. There 
are no arguments needed as to the value 
of a pood refrigerator, and these are 
good ones. Come in and investigate.

Remember, we will take your used 
furniture as part payment on anything 
we sell.

PROGRAM
at theAmerican Theatre

Friday and Saturday
'.«ui Gilbert with Renee Adoawe in—

“ The Big Parade“
Here at last is the picture that ha* 

,ea|»turvd the heart of the world. 
Not drama only—rather l ie — 
•gix'ndid, mean, funny, h>rrible, 
!«?ly, beaut iful, horoiv, «ipturous, 

'The wolCrf« most marvelous picture.’ j

Monday and Tuesday
Lon Chaney in—

“ London After Mid
night”

W%j M M  Roger Balfour T For 
lyfivw years the mystery baffled the 
kk'oneat of master nuui-hunters. And 

s  then. Burke of Scotland Yard, de
tective. hypnotist, psychologist, tack
led it on a plan o f hi3 own. Ex

citing’  You won't be aid* to 
ait still.

REAL ESTATE
W'e have hagams in real estate that will mat. 

when the advance comes. If you want a hum-, |«t w 
*how you what we have to offer. You will like our -m.-.

Massay, McAdams & Stokely 
Phone 44

Fiikt Street Entrance, Cttiaeiu Stale Bank BmlJiai

Cit
City V 

R

City
Wet

Macina = McGowen Furniture Co.
We Lead Others Attempt to Follow 

Claud McGowen, Mgr.

The raining and snowing did not = 
beep many from lias community s  
from going to McLean Saturday to S 
*e the runners over Highway 66. |g 

Paul Risian and John v s.ira each S 
had a sped of flu last week.

Mika Mertel and Paid 
w on McLean visitors Thursday, i ~

G. W. Hanes purvhaaed a new =
Chovroiet coach recently. E

i nr jtiniar school children had an S 
egg bum at the school house Fri- 3  r
day. 1 “  -

aam Pakan and son. Sam; Rev .......................................
Du*** and Paul Ftak Jr. wt-rt ’ *"  - " * ■ i
.ItUAuv.-* visitors Vtednesetsy. ■fetlUllllllllltinmiltlllllllHillllllMlllllllllllilliiiiiiimmiilllilliiiiiiiMuiiiM.Hiiiii*

ooe » m d c j i . Jairo Pakan and = £
Arwsur Mevena attended a pwr sup
per at licaal thursuay night.

Mwaea Gardner and Foster were 
Vt nee.ur «M o to r* baturuay.

jur. *XHi Mrs. J. n . Maufier and 
famuy and Ml»* Gardner went to ;
Han¿-d, li Monday afternoon to hear 
h e .  worm t row preach.

w in  to k.o*r Rev. Dolak 
comJu't live Lutheran English serv- ;
K** I.wnt-aui), Monoay and Tue* : 
u»y o i <wft week ami this week, 
lie w*> conducted tore« service« in 
tha Slovak language.

«our ______ , . am Pakan am;
ora, 1 Hi sari and M»ro, transacted 
jusuiees at hnaiiirucx Friday.

Wednesd’y & Thursd’y
Another 7.ane Grey W»-rtem 

Whirlwind
« Nevada”

with Gary Cooper, Thelma Todd 
and !*hilip Strange. “ Nevada” is a 
tab* o f the West with outlawry at 

H-* height, bad men at their 
worst, heroes at their best.

. .k, senoot trustee election wa z
heal at tne achuo, hou.** Satani»y. ; Z
Laul Ma. .na. l.aieb Smith and W . l g
a. Caution wvt* etneud. ^

1 ^ 
• !
mdî

Mia» ctHk-k Kiausn i* having a i E
fiH«t spesi of fat and '•* improving =
ntowty. 1 s

id i

at. Goaaeat waa a McLaan S 
»M.tor Monday. -  

Misa*« Foster and Gantocr tran j S
i p 
Th

IS.-UJ tHMsm-M* in vthtwiar Mutiuay t

ta t
N e w «  f r o m  G r a c e y

» a
15Several from her* attended a | s

rn t • p.o »upper at Heald last Thursday ! £
of * '!•«**- ! i

M|* D. E. Johnson, Mrs. Calvin £  
Johnson and children visited Mr*. E
Ga«*ng* Kite Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. 1'ranfc Harlan apent 
Saturday night and Sunday at the 
it. L. Harlan home.

Miaaea Birdie and Lorena Der
rick v mi .ted Mias Ruth War* Sun
»lay.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Burdin* 
aial ua ugh ter. Margie; Mr*. L. f .  
IGdwel spent Sunday with Mr*. 
Flagon Stewart at McLean.

Mr. and Mr*. A. L. U « and 
cMUren visited her i i*H«r, Mr*. 
( yde War*« Sunday.

Joe BMweU and Frank Harlan 
made a bux neae trip to Amarillo

the **a*i«g giv-
I « C'y Mr*. W 
a gbt.

The Joy of EverHot 
Water

Picture to yourself the 
pleasure— Uie conuort— 
the convenience of hav
ing all the hot water you 
want simply by turning 
a faucet. For this kind 
of hot water service you 
gladly pay a big prem
ium in a first class hotel 

— but in your home, with an EverHot 
heater— the cost is nominal— probably 
less than the old way.

Low Cost of Operation
In the cost of operation the EverHot 

heater presents an unequalled record— 
covering tens of thousands of EverHot 
heaters all over the United States. This 
is the direct result of advanced engineer
ing and superior construction. In dura
bility, reliabilty and economy the Ever
Hot stands alone— the acknowledged 
leader.

There is a size for every purpose.
Esltm? ntes cheerfully given on all 

plumbing work.

Sanitary Plumbing Co.
R. L. Kelpen, Prop.

Th*
am

Garden Time
The pleasure and profit of a good I 

garden depends upon good tools. Wei 
have just, what you need to make garden J 
work a pleasure.

Whatever you need in garden andi 
farm tools and implements can be found! 
here at reasonable prices.

McLean Hdw. Co. |4 W. B. Upham, Mgr. MR8. TALL 
WITH

Aapoitcd.
Mm Ai 1 

charming he 
noon, April 
tainad /with
hmchaon ut 
itoaaall Drny 

Guer.h» hi 
found six U 
•d for t h<. 
•eheme of i 
out In score 
marker* btin 
the oantcr oi 
*  profusion i 
cards, dhinty 
hot* with i
fOMd With m 
•opkin* Were 
od Mferpop* 

"Toms an
and t 

Joy tho plea 
was

ensational Succès
—based  on sensational valut

 ̂t>u ncril tu k n ow  onlv a few o f  
t h e  e v c l u » i v e  s u p e r i o r i t i e s  
offereil hv toJav ’a ( ‘om i.ic  Si* to 
u .id e ru m d  that its sensational 
au-ceas i* ha<irJ .-mi sensational 
value. It i» the low est priced  ait 
in the w ,rId with body  by Fisher.
H '»th e  lowest priced six offering 
the ( « - M R  cylinder hca»l, »|u-

« «  t l~ fH.. _  J* |.W»*J O j*.

croaa-flow radiator and the tf- 
fuel pump.
Add to these evident advanM-C* 
in design the fact that it i* «he 
lowest priced *!* built by l^nrr** 
Motors—and then you mill k*'»*w 
»shy Pontiac SI« sale* are »»’*>• 
linually reaching new r r " 1™' 
breaking height*!

as.*'- ' e  ■ ' *1I W _ - -  r  »*•
•cm 9 Tfean

FOR

tlMHIIItHtlltllllMfetlllUMtttMIlMMM

King kMotor Co.
. nonuçt or

SIX
O l H I k U  MOTOR*

)L... i
I


